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O. he'll hive to come out, when 

the wells fall down, ’ said Gaunt 
cheerfully. 'They're ahead y begin
ning to tremble, thanks to yoni eel 
mio efforts,'

And this was the truth ol the mat-

The Acadian. krbal balm; bcu 
he twdar shins of 
It po verful enough 
[tiulti ohronlo eora; 
Irpth} eaves firln 
Igooan aocppïioJ 
Ib-Buk. Remember 
herbal no minorai 
,animal fate. Power 
rlty combined !

F ubliahed every Fbiday morning by the 
Proprietors, GRAPES, from their moat health

ful properties, give ROYAL He 
active and principal ingredient

toDAviaoN smos..
wolmui, m e 10 ter, as Butler thankfnlly admitted. 

Their lay upon hia desk hundreds of 
letters from ministers In all parts ol 
the countr

Hubscription price is $100 a year In

Newsy communications from all jarta 
of the county, or article» upon the topios 
of thr day, arc cordially solicited.

Auvrhtisino Raws 

$1,00 per square (B Inches) for first in
sertion, to cents for each aub#oquant lu

rates for yearly advertiae- 
ished on application.

subsequent

It
oy#irsTRà ti°R SK1N INJURIfcS & DISEASE uan,' ol them infinite^

pathetic in their confession ol patient 
, -, IfaUure. and their eager hope that at,
<# trorw nil •! SOc. « bnx. L |ength the dawn of deliverance wsa !

j near, Many similar letter» had reach. I
"-jetUlautit. mid thy gave both Butler! to# Powder

monta fur» ,1 Card*».JPn
Rt

wi”---- ‘.a re-'- ihition of prnL <t j |ireviotts I \-^rct.itfdnB™flirv Login to
igninht BnX‘r s otticles. ,«questing I rvn.'eive that the strength and t o ai-

that it niiK itlie publish, d in The i bility of triumph for the movement 
htv in the ministers themselves No 

1,1*111 publish It, it voti louht men ol Jordan’s type would h. 
Rbtler, "but I think you obstinately hostile; but there were 
e<|to request it others eapeci illy the younger men

find that the protest is whose temper was wholly difieient. 
aigned by twenty ministers, some of These men were not blind to their 
them ntuong the most prominent in conditions. If they were involved in 
New York,* said Jordon stiffly. 'Prob the failure of the church it was not 
ably they know their own business so much their fault aa their tuiafbr- 
better than you do. ' tuae. They had keen set to perform

'That*precisely whnt I venture to an Impossible task with machinery 
d Butler. 'You know it that was wholly out of date. Gaunt 
on who sees moat of the knew the type well; men ol sturdy 

manhood who had fought their way 
through colleges and seminaries by 
Indomitable sacrifice; who had atoked 
Inrnncee or worked on railtwaya to 
earn money for their training; who 
were ol an incorruptible courage, and 
became they were courageous lought 

«aid Jordan pompously, on rtlently, and made no complaint, 
emanated from me, and But they knew quite well why they 

l am not ashamed of it. In my bad failed. They knew that they 
opinion your articles are calculated to had never had the freedom requlelle 
damage the prestige ol the church,' for success, and these men would 

‘Prestige is a small matter, Dr. Jnr- rally to the movement.
It It merely the mirage of false So day by day the press campaign 

went on, and daily the public interest 
deepened. During this month of 
February Gaunt had become the most 
talked of man In America.

Aa we am under considerable ex
se in repairing street lights that 
maliciously broken, we offer the 

above reward for information that 
will lead to the conviction of the 
;uilty parties.

Offenders will be prosecuted to the 
ull extent of the law.

Acswa Electric Light Co.

And well* lu nee the clod,II jiimh «way

lye, when clouds ere In the sky,
, heart, light bresketh by end by.' 

Trusts the Most High.

It mvm labor, health and money.
Where the heat food le reqwhed no other 

bating powder or leavening agent can take the 
place or do the work of Royal Baking Powder.

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Denial Oollog. 

Office in MoKenna Block. Wolf ville
Telephone ««. aa.
QP Gas Aintijurrankii.

Copy for now ad' ertiaemenU will be 
received up to Thursday noon Copy lor 
ilumgva in contract advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday

Advertisements in which tint number 
insertion* is not specified will be cun- 
ued and charged lor until otherwise

This pai>er is mailed regularly to sub
scribers until a detitiite order to disoon- 
linutns received and all arrears are paid

.lob Printing Is executed at this offioe 
in the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agent* are 
authorised agent* of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving eubeoriptiona, bet 
receipts for ssqte are only given from the 
ofhee of publication.
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sees, 'nesth winter's 
t harvest of the ftttui 

Uod's power must know, 
hnever lies down on his couch to sleep. 

Content to lock each sense In slumber deep, 
Knows Ood will keep.

•ays, 'Tomorrow,' ‘The Unknown,* 
ire,' trusts the power stone 

He darts disown,
The heart that looks on when the eyet Ids cIBsc, 
And (teres to live when life ha# Only woes,

Ood's comfort knows, 
unbelief,

And day bv day, and 
The heart II

Wish. ' HI 
are III*(.of

lin
fYoit

rtrdsred. Dr. J. T. Roach
DENTIST.

To Rent. Locomotor Ataxia Cured 
by Dr. Williams’ Pink PillsTenement on Main street, 6 rooms 

oeside hall, bath room, store-room 
end pantry. Apply to

I. W. Sklvr 
or C. W. Sri 

Wolfvitle, Aug, a8 1908.

Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 
Surgwm*. Offioe in
Hbhbiw Block, WOLFVILLE, N. H, 

Offioe Hours: 9—1, 8-6.

doubt,' rep! 
is the look*:

lie gravely exsiuined the names of 
the fliguatoriee to the protest.

name here, Dr. Jordan.

night, unconsciously, 
t faith the lips.deny Rend the Strong Testimony ot a Man Who was Helpless 

lor Years and Whom Hospital Doctors 
Said Wae Incurable.

Ood knowelh why.
ward Bulwer Lytton..Leslie R. Falrn,

A1CHITECT,
expert Plano Tuning 

Guorantced.
Volceing Regulating and Repairing. 

Organs Toned and Repaired.
M. C. Collins*

P. O. Box 3a t, Wollville, N. 8,

1 4 Prophet In Baby- |
‘I weeTOWN OF WOLFVILLE.

T. L Hsavir, Mayor.
A. B. Cold will, Town Clark.

Cmoi House:
9.00 to 18.80 a. m.
1,30 to 8.00 p. m.

ggrcioee on Saturday at 18 o'clock ^31

Locomotor ataxia is s disease ot the 
Spinal cord, characterised by peculiar 
disturbances ofthe gait, and difficulty 
In governing the motion ol the legs. 
As the disease progresses there is 1 
total inability to walk. One of the 
earliest signs is a tired leellog partic
ularly noted in the knees and ankle*. 
Often a numb feeling Is associated 
with It. Aa the disease is • slow 
growth, some cases coveting a period 
of years, the increase and intensity of 
the symptôme is not noticed, but Its 
progress is constant and gradually 
approaches a total lack of feeling iu 
the legs, causing s wobbling gait and 
entire inability to gov 
As It grows tbe paticn 
over the bowels snd wot 
symptom I» the sensation 
sure at the weist, as the upper pa 
of the àpinal cord become affected.

Locomotor ataxia is stubborn in 
yielding to treatment, and before the 
discovery of Ur, Williams' Pink Pills 
■wes considered Incurable, It has

I was taken to tbe hospital at Brock • 
ville. The treatment there seemed to 
help me and after some weeks I re
turned to my work. 1 was only at 
work a lew days when the trouble 
returned worse than before. Again I 
went to the hospital, blisters were ap 
plied to my spine, bpt without avail. 
The doctors told me I bad locomotor 
ataxia, and that there was no help 
for me, as I would never be able 
to use my legs ngaiu. I returned 
home in the belief that 1 would ul- 
ways be a helpless cripple, and that 
death could only bring rellel. I grad 
ually got worse and worse. There 
was absolutely no feeling m my legs. 
I lost control ol both bowels and 
bladder, and suffered great toiture 
from a girdling pain about the waist. 
I was In fact a complete wreck and 
could scarcely sleep at night. Final
ly a friend asked me if I had ever 
tried Dr. William»' Pink 1‘llls, 'and 
on my saying no, he got me a sup-

Suppose you give me your own 
views, for;! imagine that the protestkm.

AYLBSFORD. N. R. ^'ee, 

•Tbe ni
MV W. J. DAWSON. y

TH* HOUBK OF JOY,
Continued.

Day alter day these striking articles 
appeared in Butler's paper. Had they 
appeared In the religious press they 
would probably have attracted little 
attention; but appearing as they did 
in the most authoritative daily journal 
In America, written as they were 
with both sympathy and knowledge, 
ami expresaed In language at once 
caustic and temperate, they attracted 
the attention of the whole nation. 
They were reprinted in a thousand 
journals. They were discussed in 
business offices and dubs. The ex 
pression 'Pagan America' fixed Itself 
upon the popular memory. The 
evening paper» took It up, aud pub 
lished sensational episodes and statis-

■*bav w. Aoecoi, LL.e.

R0SC0E& R0SC0E
Wolfvllle Rest Estate 

Agency.
Persona wishing to buy or sell apply 10 

J. W. 8KLFRIDOK, 
Matvger.

•ANNISTKNS. SOLICITONS. 
NOT AN! mm. MTO. 

KBNTVILLE, - - N. S.
POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 

Omoi Houns, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 
On Saturday» open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mall» %re made up *• follow» :

Fur Halifax and Windsor close at 6.30

pride, j rite only vital question is 
whether or not these article* ore true,' 

•They may be true in point of fact,' 
■aid Joidsn, ‘but they nevertheless 
create s false fro pres* ion.'

•You ratal forgive me, l)r, Jordan, 
but 1 am anly ,t| 
cau't for tbq liie of me see bow n 
thing that Ih true can produce an Im
pression tout la false.'

E. F. MOORE
o

Wolfvllle, April 97.

Kxpre** weet clow at 9.40 
Kxprooa east clow at 4.00 p. m. 
Kentvllle does at 6.16 p. m.

E. 8. CâAWLSY, Pont Master

H. PINBO.
SXNSNT OPTICIAN.

WOLFVILLE.
KmiDBMua: Methudirt Parsonage, Oaa- 

AVe°Ue' 9-10 a. mM 8-8 p.^m , 

connection at office and

TIIK VISION.
THR month was near its close: the 

first Sunday in March was now 
imminent. With the approach of this 
day, which meant so much, a sense of 
great solemnity and awe fell on 
Gaunt's mind, *

Little by little, in the incessant con
ference which he bad held with hie 
Friends. he lied drawn the lines ol hie

ern the ate 
t losea^

!pa. 
control 

^ further
**Otrrtun House: 

Telephone
plain man, and I

rjto if you wish an appoiutmnt either 
at your home or hia.

OMUNOHSS.
■ rta

BAmsTUHCUON.-Bsv. E. D. Webber, 
Sert lee* : Sunday, proaoh- 

nd 7.00 p m. \ 
p. m. B. Y. P. 
Hu.uiay evening

Butler's to 
Jot dan's dig'

He of banter offendedFaetor. 
ing at 11 a. m. an 
Sunday School at 9.30 
V. prayer-meeting on 
at 6 16., *nd Church p

nity and made him

*0. IjuJpot to lie put of! with
words,; he exclaimed, I know what

The pains nboutthc waist ceweu I
slept better snd my appetite was bet
ter. Then the feeling began gradually 
to return to my legs, and then I was" 
again able to aland alone. A« time 
went on the improvement continued,

till

on the third Wednesday o L 
at 8.30 p. m. All eeate free, 
the door to welcome stranger*.

and vice, and the qneetion wa* naked
occasionally in real esrneatneaa, hut

oman'* pr*yer-
■M

depend* upon tbe »tage at which it 
is commenced. It is dangerous to 
delay taking the pilla alter the pres
ence of the disease is recognised, al
though this medicine has wrought 
cores in many esses of long standing, and I was at last able to be out with 

We give the following statement the use of s cane, I could get in and 
ol Mr. Henry Purser, a well known1 out ot a buggy wllhotit assistance. I 
resident of Delta, Ont., In proof of scarcely hope to be the vigorous man 
the claims that Dr. Williams' Pink I once was, but only those who have 
Pills will cure this most dreaded ol suffered as 1 did c»n imagine the 
diseares. Mr Purser aaye: — 'I am great gratitude I feel for what Dr. 
deeply grateful that 1 am able to William»' Pink Pill» have done for 
write you and let you know the great 
benefit 1 have derived from tbe use

tbe magnltu.il of the tank tlmt await
ed him; but bi*'Nominant mood was 
peace, lie felt hitnaelt In the hand» 
of n deetiny allonger than hlmeelf; lie 
wan swept upon an 
the courue which the little boat of hia 
life had taken was bo definite that he 
could not doubt the preoence of aomc 
invisible ateeraman. For the ohverae 
aide of hi» liberation wa» surrender; 
lie had gained liberty only to resign 
it into the hands of One wiser and 
stronger than himself.

It hcemed to bis friend», and at 
times to himwell, that hi» whole na
ture bad undergone some mysterious 
process t! reconstruction. Intellect
ually he wua tbe enme man,, but mor
ally he woa a different man. Hia 
whole character was sweetened and 
softened. And yet there was no ele
ment ol conscious effort to which he 
could attribute the change. That was 
the strange thing over which bis 
mind often meditated with sincere 
wonder. He had not worked, but been 
worked upon. The lorce which had 
reshaped him waa an external lorce: 
it did notarise in himsell, it owed 
nothing to hie own volition. Was 
it new birth—thst inexplicable mira
cle which Christ Himself could not 
explain, the blowing of a wind whose 
sound Is heard but whose source is 
secret, which passes through the 
sterile places of the heart and leaves 
behind It fertility and life? It seemed 
so to those who knew him best.
There began to be apparent in him a 
certain myitic quality. It manifested 
itacli In a curious combination of 
charm end authority, »o that with- 
out the least demand on his pert all 
with whom lie came in conUet accept
ed hia leadership. Heconquered men 
became he had conquered himaelf; or 
perhaps It would be truer to Bay, be
cause he had been conquered.

Perhaps nothing in his after life 
afforded to severe a teat of his charac
ter aa these four weeka of waiting for 
the lilting curtain, He waa modest 
under the Immenjie notoriety that 
had .mddeolx.6aW, tr> him through 
Butler'h gress csmpaignTtnifit says 
even nuire lor lift*- $6*4ge that had 
been wrouiÿflt ip hint that he waa
patient under1 thé daily provàcétions ***,. wbw tbe Rheumatism ell left 
which he endured from those efhose me, end I have had no return of the 
hoetility to him became the more *“*• "pethei^ Morriscy's No. 7" 
open as Ills notoriety Increased. 'They hsve a remarkable record of 
don’t umler.t.nd, poor hllow.,' wu E1-—"A ■™Ly._Tr”j!!.<* 
1,1. only commiet on o»ny .0 I null- broro. whh Erorillr.
ing letter. end are therefore unable to free the

Crank* „f every description waited iln oMbï'tod’/
on him: be had never guessed before f||C ub"u clear th/kid nr t- snd tone 
how many mad people there were In them un for their week so that they can 
the world. btoîZt îh!

One propagandist lady dealred t > eK,,„|u„g peins atop, end the Rheum*- 
know his vievhi on marriage, and tiara la cured. "No. 7" tablets cost 300 
when she found that on this point at 
least he was severely orthodox, pro
ceeded to deliver for his benefit a 

ting hall-hour leeture on

Ushers at des him It would be just whnt 
might ^ t xpeeled, The man who 

1 . to stay in the church
I IvllVt# it 1 
lo ITvl his own nest, 
tuned to his desk, and be 
correction of sonic proofh 

■I hia attention. With 
up he said in qu et tones. 

fuo one to shout in my office, 
B..11 You have said thlngh 
I em sure you will be glad to 
nivl I prefer to forget that 
leaid them.'
rt want you to Puget them,' 
f*l Iordan, 'l warn you that 
(re church of New York will 
kx-tilo to you, aud your preci- 
itvge. Therefore 1 repeat — ’
|n 11 me, but you will repeat 
t of what you have »aid here, 
it outaide if you like, and get 

3 agree With you who will, I 
y. Good morning,' 
in had no option but to go. 
n you will not print my pro 
|h- huid. *! ought to have 
! that editor* only publish what 
with their own viewe.'
[the contrary, l will print it 
ilniMtre-—even with malicious 
re, if you like. But you will 
at it will do you little good.' 
m left ÉN n white heat ol rage, 
rc goes a fellow,' thought But- 
ho might to have lived in the 
fTmquemada. He'll burn hie 
lend lot.-» difference of opinion, 
rrfcttly 1 ure he'd crucify roe 
kasure. '
er i-ilsv d the Incident to Gaunt 

l'Bt«ig, and Gaunt'» com-

r!hurd on Jordan,' he said, 
|n|! good man, who works 
iMuatry for hia ohurch. 

fiera from constriction ul 
llcU isn't altogether Ins 
ire'» a curious Inct in op- 
I came across the other 

b explains Jordan., It is 
I people who Uvc on the 
on the African veldt have 
Unary range of vision, be- 
wye has to accommodate 
to vast apacea. People who 

g walla, on the coutrary,
; abort viaien, and the 
Hier. If he cornea to live in 
» finds hia eye accontmo- 
elf to the narrow tenge, 
f$ Jordan's case, He's al- 
among walls, church walls, 
end knows no'biog about

I more charitable in your 
Ol than I am,' said Butler, 
re charitable, only a little 
I,'said Gaunt. You ste I 
. batter, and vou know the 
> know all 1st» lorglve all.' 
>»e you would say that our 
1 to get Jordon and his kind 
te open spaces? '

WHY NOT OWN 
AN AUTOMOBILE ?

■What Ih the churchin dertalon,
doing?' The term Vagan America 
lound its way into the comic paper», cnn 1 
which pieaented their rendeis witli nu 8°on‘ 
barbaric pictures of which might b.- Pr°cw'* 
supposed to happen in 1930 when B»*!*' 
America had reverted to type. Music- K*n l,K 
hall singers used it aa a catch word t*™®*"' 
In their songs, associating it with the 
moet banal and vulgar ideas, and olteu 
thinly disguised profanity end in 
decency. The gilded youth of New 
York asked one another over their 
-ocktslla, ‘are you a Vagau? * and found 
• new form o! wit In christening a 
ucw sod complicated cocktail a ‘liquid 
Paganism.’ But beneath all thla 
characteristic levity there sounded a 
note of real alarm. It waa aa though 
a sudden gulf had opened, toward 
which the entire nation waa aeen rueb«

Chuson.—Rev. David 
Wright, Psator, Ht. Andrew’s Ohuroh, 
Wollville; Public Worship every Holiday 
at 11 a. m„ and at 7 p. m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7 30 p. Ckdmar» 
Church, Lower Horton Public Worship 
0» Sunday at 3 p. m. Sunday School »t 
10 a. m. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 
7,30 u. m.

Pit KMIl YTKItl A N
bnn lie usuallyIf euuimobilei ul nwtad U «11 tbiy .r. In Ih. cminlry.

On. of the ipnkm ol the Woin.iV. Inllltul., .1 t.uclph, recently p-«. 
dieted thst the time was near at heed when farmer's wives would run 
their own automobiles. Nor Is tiw prédiction a visionary one. Like the 
telephone and the trolley, the automobile seems destined to add to the 
comfort of country life, and tbe ceet wifi aet Interfere with your buying. 
We cart sell *J

unknown sea, yet

Ooed Second-Hand Machine»
at a mere fraction of original coat These cars are taken by us aa part 
payment for the newest and latest modela, and are aucb aa we can thor 
oughly recommend. Any machine we sand out la guaranteed to be in 
first-class condition, and beyond the fact that second-hand care are not 
this year's style, there Is nothing wreeg with them in any way. We use 

as a means of introduction to the country trade, and make the 
extra special to encourage quick buying. If interested, send your 

and address for fuller pellicular».

HY8LOP BR08., Limited

MerHoDivr Ohvsom. — Rer. K. B. 
Moore, Pastor Sorvloee on the Sab- 
bath *t 11 a. m. and 7 p. »- Sabbath 
■khnol at 10 o'clock, a. ns. Prayer Meet- 
ing on Thursday evening at 7.30. All 
the seat* are free and strangers weleomed 
at all the services At Green wieh, preach
ing at 3 p. m . on the Sabbath, and prayer 
meeting at 7.30 p, in., on Wednesdays.

OHUROH OF ENGLAND.
St. Joan's Pabuh Chums, or Hobto* 
—Service* : Holy C.mrmumon every 
Sunday, 8 e. m. i first end third Sundays 
at II a. ID. Math» every ttundy 11 a, 
m, Evensong 7 16 p. in. Wednesday 
Kvoneoug, 7 80 p. m. Special service» 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice m 
church. tiun-Uy School, IU * m. ; Super- 
ntendent and teacher of Bible Olaas, the
R Ail Lita free, Strangers heartily Wei- 

Rav. R. F. Dixom, Rector.

ft
i me. I strongly and siuccrelv 

similar sufferers to give thia n 
a fair trial

medicine
of Dr. Williams' Pink PiMe. Some

heavy weight, for |s.«o from the

Dr. Williams' Pink 
Heine dealer or by 

six boxes
back while lifting e heavy weight. for ti.jo Ir-.m thr i>. VVi 
Gradually the trouble grew worse and Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

Dr. Williams'

High-OlM* Automobile end ■tcyclse TORONTO, ONT,
el-! net of address, who was a long time 

in coming to the point. This gentle
man appeared tube the author ol a 
railroad scheme lo the distant West 
which was to be conducted on purely 
philanthropic lines, no aharee being 
issued to anyone who waa not a 
Christian man whose character and 
money were alike without taint. Un
der these unusual conditions of rail
road construction he proposed to build 
a truly Christian railroad, a 
thougnt -it would be an ,4d«i 
thing if Gaunt would allow a pros
pectus ol thia moet original achciue 
to be distributed through Madlaott 
Square Gardena, coupling with it a 
request that Giunt weuld be good 
enough to mention the enterpriae in 
hia sermon. It waa very hard to 
convince thia amiable gentleman that 

whether Cbriatiau 
hot fhrniah a fit 

theme for religious addresses.
•1 know that moat people would 

think eo,' he remarked in gentle de
precation. 'Indeed 1 have already 
Interviewed several ministers in New 
York on tbe subject without eucceea. 
But 1 thought you were a different 
•ort of mao, air.'

'Not different enough for that, l 
am afraid,' Gaunt replied.

It wae a long time before thia uiild- 
manneted enthusiast conld be perauad ■ 
ed to go away, and when he went It 
was with the sorrowful conviction, 
which he earnestly impressed on 
Gaunt, that tbe greatest opportunity 
which he had ever bad of doing good 
waa escaping him.

Then Roberta wrote a bitter letter 
in which he accused ni» o? having 
wrecked Mayfield Aveaue church by 
hi» ambition and eccentricity, and 
Jordan waited on him, with vehement 
prophecies of Impending financial and 
moral bankruptcy,

It seemed that Jordan had really 
come to get matter for a so-called 
inteivlew which appeared a few daya 
later In a 'religious' journal. In the

* C-n«llwa»«t ne feerth pe*».

vitude of women. Marriage, ehe 
firmed, waa 'an unholy institution, ' 
designed in the daya ot woman's In- 
nocency for her perpetual enslave
ment, and ehe called on Gaunt, in 
excited tone», to aet women free. It 
did not appear precisely from what 
women wae to be freed, çr what ahe 
waa to do with her freedom when ahe

mg at a frantic gallop, Sober and 
serious men of all shade» of thought, 
who had already been alarmed by the 
constant revelation» of corruption and 
fraud in the great insurance societies, 
in tbe municipal and political world, 
began to reallee foi the drat time that 
all thia gangrene of chicanery, which | 
waa eating out the honor and life of; 
the nation, had ita origin in the de
cay of tbe religious sentiment. These 
tiling! could not have existed bad 
not the restraint of religion been re- 
relaxed. Religion therefore became the 
urgent question of the hour. And the 
form which that question waa bound to 

f take waa precisely the form Butler 
i had foreeen: wae it yet possible to 
, free tbe genuine spirit of religion 
' from Ita decaying forme, to rescue it

OCEAN TO OCEAN
Rato# quoted and ticket* issued from

Full Information 
on Application.

ANY PLACE EAST
got it; the only apparent thing was 
that the poor creature bad found her 
own life bitter, and Gaunt did hia 
beet to aoothe her. But ahe proved 
too obstinately pugoactoua for auch 
kindly acta, and flung out of the 
House of Joy, with the ehrill asaur- 
ance that every ewoman In America 
would henceforth "be Gaunt'a relent
less enemy.

A crank ol a totally different order
was a mild-mannered gentleman with

ANY PLACE WEST?,.»«. (Orthull.)-»-. “-«‘I'
(Jlrroll, t. P. U.« 11 .. « th. fourtli 
Ninulay of each month.

St. And Vice Vi

W, 0. MOWANO, O. N. A., O. N. N.. ST JOHN. N. ».
.mi.iMr

ITnaTASBBXAOLik-Rev. A. Oohoon. 
D., Hupori.itoiuUmt. Swvfow; Bun- 

day, tiuuuay-eohool at 2.») p. m„ Oosytrl
,7„ronfIq(mat8o'ohtok.m,Wtlng

D.

king edward hotel ^eak Women
Corner Worth A Lookman Its, ____

HALIFAX.
Fitted With *11 modern improve» 

uiieuruaewf1 in Halifax. Within fife

oi tMIr*M**~'to**
i Ter<îüô»tia 00 to*glp*rd*y' **>ord~

SCOTIA FARM DAIRY

tl

Of well montit at 7.80 o'eloek.
A. J. MoKbmha, Secretary.

idittone, to mnbt it 
ine impulse and 
lives of men?

smr-railonce more « gen 
inspiration in tview

% .1
Rheumatism Curedrltl

■a Iu 3 WeeksNon-alcoholic rialSrSHSSS fsul ■y Father Mecrtecy's "No. 7" 
Tablet».lice

,'y* "‘llD»"ï. r. Ml».., *OT*»1T Sarsaparilla
If you think you need • tonic, 
uk your doctor. If you think 
you need comethlm for your 
blood, cck your doctor. If you 
think you would like to try 
Ayer'i noo-ilcohollc Scrscpi- 
rllli, uk your doctor. Con
sult him often. Keep In close 
touch with him.

dej
Mr. James Lei. Johnstone, a promi

nent member ef the Clliaen'a Baud, of■I r>U. write» i—
"I contracted Rheumatism by expo

sure five years ago, and was ailing lor 
two months and in great pain all the 
time. I got Father Morrtecy'a No. 7 
Tablet*, and took them for about three

Dr. Shoop's 
Night Cure

pr«

J. Refus Starr, ProprietorWourviLL* Din.1.1» ». "I to* 
............................. ...

BEST QUALITY MILK 
AND CREAM.

litA. V. RAND.Nomssrams. haf

SîrHssA"-'
At Wolfvllle.

D. B. SHAW,
Huyor "i

REWARD I

Tablets
(ll

I ■ad Weal.

Willow Vale Tannery.

te

ÉÉlis‘”Ê^.F.x“

my hvwoVer °e °f thC on. Painter 4 Paper Manger. —iiiiWa»;. e. a#w o*.. t«reu. ■•*.—

uflliy eiîÛti^”n**thï,,«!.m<lc)'r"îh«

Uod good. Air and views delight- 
fat. Apply to Mîn.rd’e Uniment Lnmberm.n'.

ÎSÏ5K.B"i .Addrea» P. O. Box 345,
WOLFVILrg, N. §,XD<X)a8ïS6,lt„ Ask for Mlnard's and take no other.tf

WBSm
. «
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MAY IS HERE.Odds and Ends.The Acadian. woMITCHELL’S 
SHOE STORE

There must he two sides to the 
views of the one bud idesliet. who 
creates bis own world of good or evil, 
here or heir-after. Little by little, per 
hap*, the single individu «1 gives 
place to the social and the com
munity. at least in the general aver
age. This is the crowning charst-er 
istic of the age. It is the fact of facts 
m living, and to be considered In 
dealing with a study of conditions. 
Who forgets this, or does not reckon 
folly the fact, can never understand 
the true significance of events, or the 
real inwardness of things. This is 
the time that will be tnaiked in 
future history as the time of a tran
sition from the individual ideal and 

ffi M attitude to the social purpose and 
18 91 method in all our dealing* in life.

There is no realm of life wherein 
the community of ideas and ideals is 
not now very ^apparent. Id business 
men have learned that combined in 
tercets are those best defended and ad 
vs need. In politic# men have found 
ihnt party strength is absolutely
no™»»* to any ‘bind p, «w or
victory. In society in general it I# 
found that in all that affects the pub
lic interests sod reacts most favorably 
upon the individual life, must unite 
both In our aims and our actions.

V OLP VILLE. N. 3.. MAY 7. >9°9

NYAL’S SPRING TONIC.
A pleasant bitter, purely vegetable, an energiser 
and stimulant. Composed of those vegetable tonics 
and bitte s which supply the system with material 
that lisa Wen denied during the winter. At the 
spring season the body ciavea just these elnments 
which are combined in proper 1 roportlon to pro
duce the greater! human energy. Nyal's Spring 
Tonic is good for shy season but particularly ne
cessary in the Spring. It gives new snap and 
spring to the muscles, braces up the tired nerves 
mid stimulates the appetite.

We have the formula and 
ly recommend

Come iff and see the “NYAL LINE."

THIS IS THE HOUSE-CLEANING MONTH.
KSchool Books. VcThe government <»f Ontario her 

made a ten year a contract for the 
supply 0» school book». The con 
tract in this ca e is lor readers only. 
Other books will be contracted for

The prices obtained by Ontario, as 
compared with those under the recent 
contract made by Saskatchewan and 
Alberta are as follows:

Ontario.
Retail Net Retail Net 

4 3 1 5
*> 4 4 5 25

7 1 5 35
3rd Reader. 14 11 1 5 45 23 75
4U1 Reader.. 16 12 4 5 5® 27 3^

i
A

At your eervice. Thi* Shoe Store always at your service—’ 
always ready to show you the beat at the very lowest price#.? There will be much needed to renovate and 

and House Furnishings, 
to supply your wants iu

replace those old Carpets 
1 with seasonable goodsWe are well stocked w

Shoes for every member of the 
family. Shoes for all purposes.

Carpets, Oil-cloths, Linoleums, Curtains. Splen- 
• did Variety of Patterns to select from.

Reasonable Prices. x
E

Rai

so can thorough- 
dit.

Our whole stock of Shoes is made by manufactures^ 

who have won a reputation for making good shoes.

We have a very large assortment of New Pall Shoes 
the very Lowest Prices.

A
Sank. & Alta No.

Boys’ Clothing. Wo

2nd Reader.. 9

*A. V. RAND, Phm. B. We have an overstock of 
Boys’ Clothing and offer 
ten per cent, to clear them 

^put this month. Your op
portunity for good values.

We ..II Trunk, and Suit 
Dane, at Right Price».

mil

i 1
and

Total for set 49 391-5
The new readeis are to be printed 

on auperioi paper, attractively illus
trated, bautlnomely bound in the new
est and moat durable fashion.

They will not only auipaaa the old 
readers in mechanical production, but 
their literary quality i. declared by 
competent judge# to lie nuperi 
that of others. The new book will 
al*o contain more pages than the old.

V
MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE. I

AnWhitewear. 801J» F. HEREIN oil. wouviur, N, s. See our new etpcV 9! 
Whitewear. Blouses, Skirls, 
Suits, Gowns, Corset Covers, 
etc. Reasonable prices,

7
1

Expert Watchmaker and Optician. leaf
O.: (K*fohli«hed 1884.) toeThe Motor in Truro. #5.00

Curtain Reed Rocker
larily entered into, legarding the 
running of automobiles. Not one ot
■he .i> MW. owned io 11,i. to*.. A 1||d mm otic.
was opt ol IU gaiage on anv lues uf H gtilM)muw R., anus to w<»v«n 
day er Saturday during t*»« summer c*ue «>«i. Clowily pl di. l bmk, that 
neaeoa The result was that there m#kw« it very ali'.ng. A wicker mrtaiii 
wu but llule complain! (mm Iboto W}U»d->»« >"•«»»* ” 
that frequented the highways with

I am prepared to supply Bifocal Lenses (Kryptok) the 
two glasses fused in one piece and made perfectly smooth.

EVE-GLASSES, RIMLESS MOUNTS IN ALL 
STVLES.

Buttric k 
Patterns

p„„dwi,i, 6, 1„, ofd. oor ,,H The «ml I,oil. that p>e»,o«

totfel «( »6. the mood ,«d«r », to “f""*"»1' *"d «o.. .,.oo«ly I. 
.g„in., ,8,. (|,e tlmd road., 35> in- «"« «. »„» e»0 lie «v«d .lone. TO.. 
...m, „I ,88 ,nd lb, to.,lb rr.de, 4,6 I» *">«,«« >" ,b-

pages compared with 344.'

t he parents only 49 cent*, while any 
one can purchase the series for 39 
cents for cash liom the publishers.

Further the books are boni 25 to 
50 p«r cent, larger than the book* 
formerly sold for |i 21. Then again 
all are bound with boaid covers; 
formerly the primers were in limp 
covers and did not wear well.

Why cannot the gov 
Nova Scotia authorize these readers 
and save much good money to the 
parents of this province.

The saving of the people of Ontario 
will he S500.000 thii year and 4125,»
000 per min 11 ui for the n*xt ten years.
This is an instance of good govern
ment worth following.

Sir James Whitney flatly stated if 
the government could not make a 
good contract lor school books, the 
government would undertake the 
publication itself. That settled the 
-ring' and the result is s series of 
tenders on a business basis. The

Millinery. bl#
che
plyOur milliners 

are busy but 
not too busy 
to take anoth- 

order. Call 
see them.

inifor May in 
stock. None 
better, toe. 
and 15c each.

I religious d e «rations of all cbitrche» 
alike. In the Chapman revivals south 
and east lately, when religious en
thusiasm was at its high tide, this 
idea was much repeated, and almost 
(or the first time in such movement* 
ibis* social idea 
it was a tetuafkable demonstration of 
the increasing recognition ol social 
unity and relation. A poet has fine 
ly expressed Hie matter:

Sev. Ihou

will be seen that the series cost

Gold-filled, 25-yeor 16-slze Watches up to 
$33.00.

stir Watch, Optical and Jewelry repairing in all branche».

Cot out and mull u* tills adv. mid get 
j by letter » HPK01AL OFFER md full 

y notlceab'e— [wrtioular* how tu gut this itaekurgr*#-

«>.<»,». I- -d rr.r.. wh-, î£:7.,t rr;
these autos ate running most fre- ,|nn jqq pictures of other b>* 
quently, by degrees are getting used Furniture, 
to the machines end pay but little Freight prepaid to your nearest 1 tat Ion. 
attention to them. We have hundreds This offer will not «|i|»eer agnfo; better 
pf homes here now that have no write TO-DAY. ^ 

more fear of en ai»to than they have 
of a bicycle.

In a short time we will all be look
ing back and laughing at we way we 
were trying to make ourselves believe] 
that our horses would never get uted : 
to these autos.

In « few years, very few indeed, 
auto runabout* will C»#t only $250

1timid horses.
One thing wee^ vrr

Tu
persistant, and a 1

MlJ. D. CHAMBERS.d WOLFVILLE, N. 8. dai

1
loiZ»l» I. shut lo him Who come* along, 

a soul, sud || sheM w. this, own
eminent of 190911909! « IIIw. E. Reed l

We are affected by all appeals ol 
our feilowmco, for good or ill. No 
man can isolate himself, stand in 
tigbleous aloofness, create bis own 
world and have U in ideal condition, 
no matter how strenuous hi» ideals 
and desires. No man can be good

butGUESS THIS. pe
Lock Box W. A.

Bridgetown, M. 8.
wi

SPRING 
OPENING

l"
What i» the difference between the Wolfville Post 

Office and the Wolfvllle Decorating Co.
SKU ANSWER VtUJW.

b.
I I si,apart. The very quality of goodness 

requires thal he shall take III* plao
1 >oi f30o. and then hall the country 

wilt have these speedy vehicles, and 
there will be few boraes lined up to 
get frightened. The larm horses 
will be rest)

just received 5000 Rolls of American Wall 
Paper. Finest ever offered to the public. Roller Blind». 
Curtain Rods, Wall and Ceiling Tints, Paints for every
thing, Varnishes, Varnish Stains, Floor Wax, Floor 
Finishes, Brushes, Brooms, House-cleaning Supplies 
of all kinds, Tin, Enamel and Woodenware, Cutlery, 
Hardware of all kinds.

A flue stock of

We have
among the fallen, and seek to give 
them aid. The veiy w-y by wb eh 
he may ssve himself involves directly 
the saving ol others.

frt

mi^♦•eeseeee#ees#e*eee*e#s<ng fipm their day's haul 
mg and plowing, wh'le their owner* 
will be runumg into a town at the 
mte of 25 unies an hour to do busi
ness; or will be attending churches or 
going on missions ol mercy and kind- 

— Wondering how in the world 
they or their lorelstheia ever g< t 
sloug without these speedy veliiclV

th
people of Nova Scotia have b.-cn p.iy 
ing long-tailed prices far longer “ 
they should. It is time lor the

No man cm live alone, i* s world 
ol his own, and there an be no social 
*in that does not sfleet and touch the 
lives and cbsisclers of all in llisi 
same community. Its taint is a* 
uoiveissl as the heat of summer of 
t h e coldofovimer, exercising inriuenu

V

-

Dry Goods |
than 
Mur

ray government to lake similar sc

Uiruoro room to tellHtatiimery, all up to-date. No i 
all the good things. Gome in.

ANSWER TO CONUNDRUM, 
stamps only, while we sell all the 

ed goods at Lowest Prices. HKE1

A
The P. (1. aulla !•*shove menu,111What ia a government for but to 

protect tire |*eople when their inter
ch
i--A

and a Me
protested,

w„h ,h. -bu,« «toi... 1 Sm c„,„ ,Uldow ,h.

Si
u-■*. Wolfvllle I••••New Health for 

School Girls
Neeteretlve Vestment which hrtnge | y N

"|S,Î .11 rio,h.

H . ,1.1'. kMlth 10 to I.:»"11 I-"11'» »"d !"“ *"
.rdi. ttot .to muy p.M l,i«b at *,n«- '„*r hl-""* hulling,.
Inatloa timet Is her fulure bappiio-aa and they are the m-atl 
lo b# risked far eeamluatioa inarkst Cloths ever shown I vis

Mrs. H. A. Benny, 83 Gbsrlotte Mt., he here and your Suit w 
Braatford, Ont., writes : “My daugli- hWell. But give us n lit 
tar was attending scIkwI and the clos# l|IMke- it. and come in 

»■< Wfljtotto* •« tor ,„kr

amattw.Tsr ss
with headache, and was very eervoua, ,n “no
irritable sed seedy excited, woods.

“I procured Dr. Chase's Nerve Food 
r her end we aeon noticed marked 

in her health. The h .-mi
rer# entirely eured, her color lie- 

raee better end her system was 
*i reegtheeed sad built up. I coi.sid.-r 
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food s splendid 
medicine tor children. "

There Is nothing like preventing s.-rl- 
oue disease by keeping the blood rich 
and aed, the nervous system strong sed 
healthy end the vitality of the body 
et high water mark. Dr. Chnae ’• Nerve 
Feed necompliehne these reeulta. 60 
cents n bee, at ell dealer# or Edmaneon,
Bates A Go., Terenfo.

PHONE 88.

necessities of 11 
tlier. There is Hit 
ycry garment tl.nl 

has a Suit

STwhole community. The reace I, the 
bypr write, the time arivvr, pulls 
down the respectable, end the villain 
entangles the virtuous in the net into 
which he himseif tails Small pox 
and hypocMcy are equally a menace 
to «.oriel serin it y end health.

The May Rod and Gun.
it ni" e>****************** —SPECIAL LINES IN-fVariety is the dominating leature 

of the May numlwr ol Rod end Gun 
ill Canada. puh!i»«he«l by W. J Taylor. 
Woodstock. Ont. In accord with the 
season there ale some good fishing 
stone;*, while hunting receives such 
s full share of attention that moose 
deer, bear, wolves and wild geese 
«II hsvt particular stories given up 
to them Two fine exploration pepei* 

WM illustrated review of Mi. Tyncl V 
book, -Through the sub-Arctics of 
Canada, 'and one by Mr. Dixon de 
scribing a personal trip tlimugh 
Northern Ontario -give us some little 
idea of how much remains to be done 
In exploration work in Canada. Mi 
Clapham has another fine dog article. 
•The Beagle for Sport, ' which all dog 
lovers wili peruse with Interest. The 
decision of the Ontario Government 
to have licensed guide* is noted end 
the Order-in Council dealing with the 
matter printed in full. Mr, Cy. War 
man’s paper on Wild Life appeals to 
every lover of the outdoors and cer.- 
not fail to have some effret in llu- 
dlreclion the author wishes. Thi* 
number completes the tenth volume 
■ nd attention Is drawn to the work of 
the magazine In Forest, Fmh end 
Game-Protection and the manner in 
which the movement to its favor he* 
spread throughout Canada. The post 
lion achieved by the magazine is dwell 
upon with pride and credit given to 
all those who have assisted Canada’s

II.
re

Scotch Zephyrs, Pure Irish Lin
en Suitings. Silk Ginghams, 

Japanese Crepe for 
Kimonas.

Ijd behl

I Ujt 1.8

(
jI >

NEW
WALL

PAPERS

Religion in this country will be 
wonderfully more effective when thi* 
social micr-relulion is more fully act 
ed upon. One lies described what he 
call* the tool le*t, whose purpose t 
is to reveal the sanity or otherwi e 
of people. The individual, whose 
sanity is doubted is placed in a room 
where a faucet is running on the 
flo-vr. If he turns off the faucet, hi* 
sanity is established, if lie simply 
►op. up the water, he la adjudged a 
fool.

“/i'-, ulet U* slid C
h

Cheviot Striped Dress Goods, 
Oxford Suitings,

Grey and White Cottons.
•S#*

A. J. WATSON 4,CO Y.
70 3.Ths Vtairiu u Taiiou.

[Miring and Freseimj 
and Neatly (foil

tlyK.

ItJTJST ARRIVED.
For Sale or To Let.

, Mu.Thu hmiMu rocelli ly muiu 
Edwin DuWolf, eitueU-d q 
Wolfville, ItibH ihun imo m
ofliieand aclu><d,tog«tliorW! 
[Mature anda (abnui. 14 ac 
puaiucua -ivtr lffHJ Iwi'i ol* 
not wild thin properly will I 
mure ycara. If duam-d 
leaatai with the h»u*e 
iu K

Boots and Shoes. vAnd in society. In the social realm, 
we must Irntn sooner or later that 
the good of the community depend# 
upon the turning ot the fauett by the 
individual, and not merely sopping 
up here sod there. Life is one. an ll
«, to»* to. l« lb. Itod Pi Th, ton.fi, ol prto.no. of rni.d on
•II. Whll. tool .treoftb, and InvWp* lb. »u.l,,«.b of . fir. II-
.11,y o>o., pro»» .toh .p.„, K«o ,’Tm’f î T";
ool, to »«, Mftoliv.ly, «ton I. coo- "» H" cl- "
jonc,ion .«boll. Tto (nod of lb, Amoo, ,h. ,o«. ... 8 .» fco.to, 
common,ty, I. fto. IU -I..,loo, d. [ W 1 * "Tr " J"Je,h
p.nd. upon Ibl. ooKy, .ton lb. In ly cool In ,to poolc which toltod lh.
divldu.l nod bl. little .told I. ...I "•***cul ?"
I„.«i op I. ,b. community of ld«l. «“ *i*'TTU. ¥ F________,A D
nod ,o,.,.«o ,,dnd to,.,.lo l.l. tri.ndl. lnclndlof ^ FSggCd F

two editors and a woman, to escape.1 
Mr. Stewart flung a roattr 
window upon the root of a two story 
building adjoining, let several per

Wolfvllle Book Store
Flo. fl, Harris.

Set,

r !!«5
11-1
a. If

in stock, NcvV Styles in the Best 
Mokes.

iPresence of Mind at Pires. ;ars
• “i'1'iy

ni

t
.F, IMerohants off Wolfvilleii

MEN’S, BOYS’ AND YOUTHS’ CLOTHING.
Spring Suits, Light Overcoots, Mots and 
Cops, Shirts and Neckwear.......................

The attractive afore dosa the ImaiiiMS. You know that. How about your

Why not put in » Blleut Haleaman, a new Ouuntdr, now Shelve#, 
D*irs, or If your sforu has u [xwr front add a no» CWOÎ It will pay you.

Wo menufisotiirii any of the above sud can quote you logeât prices. Wfito

A. W. ALLSN A SOW,
MlDllLiUTON, W. M.

IFig Pills i<
i
ile

Odds amd Rwue.
from his InAlcto. of'zina to reach its presen'

|high position If futfir# qufifbcia ar-

—......
lie k*|rt up but effort*

’*«

lo
PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.

high standing

Mi .8, iW.

1 Tl

Wh.o ll. bod e.v«d . 6 
lier In I hi# way, he flung out « " n

Canada Baby a Own Tablets ia the 
used when the cbildr n

H i.1.1™.only rn.dk,no
... .11,01 .»
IbU medicine on

to no doubt .1 all u to lb. Into., ol 
Rod «ml .Ooo. Tb.

se.nottor mottreto and joli,pod on II k

[ <::l..ed'mr — "“5LStS£,N,D‘I. koodoo .% II
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Canning Items*

Rev. Dr. Crowell returned on Satur
day Irom Barrington, where he had 
been vialting hia brother. Mr. Paul 
Crowell, who died on the 36th of 
April alter a lingering illueae. f |

Mr. and Mrs. Joeeph Bigelow end £ 
four children left on Monday the 26th T 
qf April for their future home in M 
Saskatoon. They were accompanWd 1 
aa iar aa Winnipeg by Pitt Potter.. I 
of Acadia College, who will apend j 
the aumraer there.

Mr. Wilbur Brown and bride erriv Yy 
ed home Irom their wedding trip ee 
Monday end have taken up their 
adode In Mr. Brown'a cottage at the 
foot of Seminary street. They were 
given a hearty serenade by the boy* f - 
and the baud in the evening.

The pulpit of the Upper Uoltedj*, 
Baptist church was occupied on Sun
day evening, the 25th, by Rev. May
nard Brown, of Pereau, who deliver- 
ed a very Impressive sermon.

Mr. Murray, of Sprlnghill, haa tak- Â 
err Mr. Knight's position In the Bank v|y 
of Nova Scotia here, 'gd

Mre. Henry 811* and daughter,
Misa Jennie, left recently to vieil eo| 
relatives in Mass.

Ml» Leurt. BroWB _
sur on Thursday attending the clos 
ing oi Kluge College.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ella and two $0u, 
children, ol Malden, Mass., arrived 
in town on Tuesday and have taken Cont 
up their residence with Mr. and Mrs. gob 
James Hennigar, Mrs. Ells' parents. Uiat 

Mrs. Loran Blenkhorn and Master m 
George, returaed on Thursday from (he 
spending a week with friends In Ber
wick and Somerset.

Mr. and Mrs. Solomon and three 
children have moved Into their new gy. 
residence on Seminary street.

Mr. Will Rand left on Saturday,
April 34th. for a taste of life In 
Western Canada. He will be much 
missed In Canning Division, ol which 
he was a valuable member,

Mrs. Annie Parker spent a week w 
in Hslifax recently. She was ac- m.ild 
compauitd on her return by her TM 
daughter. Miss Marlon, who la spend- }„| 
ing a few wetka at home.

Mr. Seth Crowell, of Dalho.ale Mu 
College, is visiting hia parente, Dr. 
and Mrs. Crowell.

Misa Kathleen Sturk and Dr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Spicer, arrived from 
Brooklyn, N. Y., on Monday. Alter 
a visit with Mrs. Splcer'a parents.
Mr. and Mra. Sturk, Dr. and Mrs. 
Spicer expect to settle In Lunenburg.

The children of Canning school arc 
rejoicing in the organization of their ^
A. C. League on April aand, Ralph 
Strong president, Over fifty took 
the pledge and donned the Maple 
Leaf also. Habitant A. C. League 
was organized on April ajrd, twenty- 
five are pledged, M. Parker president,
Aa the W. C. T. U, believes In co
education both eexes are pledged. We 
think with Mra. Allan, that what la

president, Mra. Wright, desires tl 
pledged where

poaaible.a# L", T. L‘*- *nd A, C. L'e.

1 Town Council Meeting.
The regular monthly meeting of the 

Council was held on Wednesday even
ing, wltb the Mayor and all the 
Councillors present.

Repo-11 were presented by Stref 
and Finance Committees.

The Streets Committee reported! 
work done on the streets and aide- 
walks in various parts of the town 
during the month at an expenditure 
of $113.61. The report also gave an 
outline of some oi the work Intended 
la the near future. Coun. Halee, 
chairman of the committee, also sub 
in It ted a number ol lettera giving 
valuable information with regard to 
the construction of permanent street!.

The Finance Committee reported 
receipts during the month $470.19, 
and exbenditurea $859.75. The debit 
bank balance on April 30th was 
$4170.01.

The lollowing accounta were read 
and ordered to be peld:

J, B. Oakes (Up. to $10.60
Valley Telephone Co
Mra. Gould................
A. *W. McKinley.
Petty Cash................
Acadia Electric Light Co.,, 44.50 
C. P. A. Patterson...
H. Leopold 
Application for permission to keep 

pigs were received from k. E. Bur
gess, C. F. Fitch and James Christie, 
and on motion were granted.

The following were leappolutiid Re

Wallace. M.W. Pick and B. Û.

The Acadian.

NEW CARPETS 1 NEW CURTAINS!WOLPVILLB, N. 8.. M>Y 7. »W

New Advertisements.
Rand'a.
W. E. Reed.
C. H. Borden.
J. D. Chambers.
Evangeline Beach.
A. W. Allen & Son.
McCallum Real Batata Mart.

It will pay you to visit our Carpet Department and aee our display of Carpels. Linoleums and
j. L. Harvey
Wholesale & Retail 

Grocer.
iLFVILLE, • N.S.

■ -X

Curtains.

:ss; TAPESTRY, BRUSSELS AND AXMINSTER CARPETS. WOOL 
AND UNION CARPETS.

4 Sg)(SHOESjgj&L

DO NOT GAPE AT-
-THE ANKLE

1
Local Happening».

The newest colorings and the iateat designs. Prices: 30c.. 40c.. 50c.. 60c., 75c., 9$c., 
to #1.75 per yard.

Expreaa orders bought and sold at 
Rand'*.

Add to your telephone directory 
No. ga-P. C. Churchill'a residence, 
Wolfville.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Churchill have 
moved Into their pretty home on Sum
mit avenue.

The newest ehadea In Hate, stiff 
and aolt—Hawes, You Gal, Suffolk, 
Buckley, at Bob DUN, WollviUe.

It la expected that the pulpit of St. 
Andrew's church will be occupied on 
Sunday next by Rev. A. D. Sterling, 
of Kenaington, P. B. I.

Thb Acadian regrets very much to 
learn of the serious illneaa ol Mra. R. 
O. Chisholm at her home In this 
town, and trusts she may speedily re-

- : ART SQUARES AND RUGS.
A hundred to «elect from. Pricea from $3.73 to *40.00 «*h. Siaea 3 x 3. 3 » 3>*. 3 * 4. 

3X * 4 Yards.r~s Wolfville Ahead.s e LINOLEUMS AND OIL-CLOTHS.» Its WORTMAN STILL LRAUS IN YRKK 
111- TO OteD COUNTRY CONTRST. 
leU-r W. K. Wortman. of Wolf 

still leads in the Standard ol 
Ire free trip to the Old Country 
(it He la making a good fight 
to April a8tb bad 4130 vote#. If 
8 -Aid! supported WolIvUk u-

f oL twelve boys that sail from 
rec i rputy i6tb lor a three weekf, 
lay V- Hie Old Country. On July 

3<>lh young Wortman, if he wins tire 
will be lunching with I-ord 
at the private residence oi

Hdivev hgs given Wortman 
lit of bis assistance and ad- 

vise, /.ny others wishing to help this 
hustler to win the prize for 

Wolfville can communicate with him 
at hia address. University 
I Wolfville.

In Oak Wood., Blocks, Tile and Floral Designs, t, l, 3 and 4 yard, wide at a5c.. 30c.. 3SC-.
40c. to 75c. per yard.

ARCH
INSTEP WITH 

STEEL SHANK
Besides representing the

highest type of Ledtei 
fashionable footwear, the 
Empreea Shoe haa the 
reputation of being the 
most comfortable and beet 
wearing ahoe for women.

We eell other shoes for 
women, but none better 
value than the Empress.

"Naturally, you want 
the beet." We eell the 
Empress.

CURTAINS.:
In all the Mewcat Gooda-Ftlllad Mualins, Fancy and Plain Mnalina and Net*, sc. l*r yard 

and upward*. Try Linoahlne In renew your Olt-cloths—15c. a can.'

We will cut and make your Carpet free of charge this month.
•9* Wanted 4t this office -.A cape- 

ble job printer, competent to h|ke 
charge ol mechanical department,, Ap
ply at once aa position muet be filled 
immediately.

Women s Kid Shoes, usual price J. E. HALES & CO.,7°
$1.50. our price $1.15.

limited.Bor dun's, Wolfville.Z
called out 00The Ire company 

Tuesday evening lu consequence of a 
a burning chimney at the home of 
Mrs. Archibald, Main etreet. No 
damage was done.

MEN'S CLOTHING.HOUSE FURNISHINGS.DRY GOODS.HAT THE BOY 
WROTE.C.I1. BORDEN 1

man once wrote to hi* father, 
well, only 1 don't Iwl like

g man—and they ore nut 
a, either. They ara, generally, 
with a f.rot touch of huligca

Sole Agent
Wolfville, - N. S.

Have you seen the Instructor Shoe 
lor misses'and children'a wear.

Borden's, WollviUe.

JMBaP
WBI

Hutchinson’s
It makes no difference where you 

buy wall paper Biueat Ford the ex
perienced painter and paper hanger 
will give you satlslactlon. All work 
guaranteed. Phone 54-3*

A full Hue ol flahng tackle, split 
bamboo and steal rod#. Ale*, cast*, etc., 

Hkhrin'8. Bee his window

t Express 
& Livery.

w. need a short course ol 
Kggel'a Byrnp, to put their 
gwr and bowel* into healthy 
,0 that their food will nourish 
titli.u them. Mr. (leorge J 
r ft ippl.tun Gloucester
, who •ntipred for years from 
, writes : "I became weak 
u tumble to -ork. After tryine 
1 i i.„s vdtho it succcsa 1 t'H'k 
feh-'S of Mother Selgel'a Syrup

____ re Mr l' tel ut ont"0- 1 recoin
llffiE tiuch suiierhir to all other 

cvdl'd-'te f-f't hi oiuocn troubles "—Frlce 
ülKp r batik Br.kl everywhere.

8*
UP-TO-DATE N EVERY REEFECT.

ud. Boarding HUbloa. Telephone No 68.

T. t. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOifVlilE, N. S.

display.
The Japcnese Girl.

This musical play which will be 
presented by the Acadia Seminary 
Glee Club under the auspice* of the 
Young Women'* Christian Associa
tion, is the most interesting *nd en
tertaining productions that lies ever 
been presented to an audience In 
Wolfville.

The choruses, glees, duets, and 
trios are delightfully musical and 
witching. The special training given 
the GUe Club by Mise Meraon and 
Miss True ensures a high grade of 
work, and an artistic presentation.

Miss Edytbe Ring, the popular 
soprano soloist, wi 1 be heard in all 
her pail* with pleasure. The cos
tume# ate pretty eud the setting most 
attractive. The proceed* ere lor the 
use of the Y. W. C. A.

See large posters. Resetved scat# 
and ticket» at Hand's.

A new fence I* being constructed In 
front of the cempue end the ground* 
aie undergoing a number of Improve
ments, which will add very much to 
their appearance end ueefuln**#.

Ten doeen overall* just received. 
Usual price 90c. our price 35c.

Borden Wolfville. 
Arrangement* are being etede for e 

lecture to be given in 8t. Andrew's 
church et an early date by Rev. Frol. 
J. W. Falconer, oi the Presbyterian 
College, Halil**, on 'Feleatiise and 
the East.'

Personal Mention.

,ratire
Mise Sterner, of Windsor, ia vieit , 

log iu town.
Mr. and Mre. H, K. Lea, of Town 

Plot, who have been spending the 
winter In England, leave for Canada 
on Saturday.

Mra. Lounebury and son, who have 
been residents In Wolfville during
the past winter left on Wednesday for 
their home In Fredericton, N B.

Miss Nellie Ooudey. who has been 
spending the winter with her mother 
In Boetoe, returned to WollviUe on 
Wednesday, and will spend the sum- 
mer here.

At the recent commencement ex
ercises of Toronto University. Car 
mao B. Johnson, a graduate In Arte 
of Acedia College, class 1905, <*‘*10 
ed the degree of D, D. 8., with first 
claaa honora.

Mra. Lucius Bishop and bar daugh 
tor. Mra. Gould, ol New Minas, who 
have bean spending the winter in 
Florida, returned home last week 
Mre. Dlckeon, who accompanied them 
will remain lor a time in Boeten or. 
her way home.

Mr. F. K. Cox, publisher of the 
Middleton Outlook, was in town on 
Wednesday, to the Interests of the 
Annapolis, Kings and Hants exhibi 
lion, which It la to be held at Mid
dleton next autumh. Preparation* 
are being made to make this the iqost 
successful show of the aeries yet held.

Mr*. <Dr.) Eaton and two childrep. 
of Madras, India, arrived on Wedue» 
day to visit the former's parent#, 
Rev. and Mrs. D. W. Crandall, this 
town. Mre. Baton baa been in India 
since her marriage four years ago. 
She expects to remain in Nova Bootle 
lor a year and a half, and will be 

nl joined In a year hence by Dr. Raton, 
who» will return with her.

lo this detriment wtU he *te*
tit Co., LU., Montreal.

Plnon for Sole. TOWN of WOLEVILLE.
—*3 Wolf-Property at Scott's Corner, 

ville. One acre of land, all In ore 
with Urge comfortable dwelling and 
outbnildTnga. I vocation very deaira
ble and convenient. Have tak$n $300 
worth

Frontage Tax Sale.
To be sold at Pub'lic Auction 

by the Town Clerk, or hie Deputy, at 
the Town Hall, in the Town ot Wolf- 

vllle, on

cdntstflEy, 20IK day ofMay.

afternoon. In accordance with the pro
vision# of Chapter 109 of the Acts of 
1902, unless before the day ol sale 
the whole frontage tax and interest 
thereon, due in reaped to the land 
hereinafter described, be paid to the 
i'owu Clerk.

First.—All that certain lot of land, 
te in Wolfville on the north aide 

of Acadia street, now occupied by 
Charles B. Godfrey, with a frontage 
on Acadia street of 53 feet 6 inches, 
and bounded on the weat by lands of 
Edith H. Rtind(72 feet), on the north 
by lands of J. D. Chambers (50>j feet), 
on the east by lands ol T. R. Wallace 
(77X feet), and on the aouth 
Acadia street (Sa>j leet).

Second. —All that certain let ol land, 
situate in Wolfville on the north aide 
ol Summer street, being the property 
of Charles F. Stewart, and bounded 
as follows: Beginning st the south
east corner of lands ol R. W. Storrs, 
thence easterly by the north side line 
of Summer etreet 60 feet to lands of 
David Thompson, thence northerly 
by said Thompson lands ioo feet t.. 
lands formerly of J. C. Starr, thence 
westerly by said Starr lands 60 feet 
to aforesaid lands of R. W. Storra, 
thence southerly by the last pientiwu- 
ed lands to place of beginning.

Trek* or Salk: Ten per 
>oslt at time of sale, balanc 
ivery of deed.

A 8. COLDWBU,, Tow» Clfrk. 
Wolfville, 13th day ol April, igoq.

Empire Steel Ladder Co.,
MONOTON. N. E.

Meadmiartere lor iFire Escapes, Hoof 
Ladder», lie.

This ladder he» proved lo t* the hcM «ver put 
ou th» market. Rur full particular» apply lu

INGRAM C. STBEVES, Wollvllle,
Ageni for the Aenepoli. Valley.

Spring
Tiredness

land,

i®,r
WigOhitm .miiiii!)1 tru to brace 
VMI ifci after lilt) n kip* of wilitvr.

in one season.

—w*iS* w
■7

Mhh.
rsou is good 
Our Domlri * VlTof* > FOR SALE.ViliAt the meeting of the School Board 

on Monday evening all the present 
ata» of teacheie were re-appointed, 
except Misa Spurr, whose applica
tion lor re-appoiutment bad not been 
received by tb* Board.

Grafting Wax, ready for use-eaves 
you all the trouble ol making, tac. 
and sse. per roll, at Rand'*.

Extensive preparations are being 
made for the dance to be given this 
evening by the Wolfville Quadrille 
Club. A large number of invitation* 
have been Issued, and a most Inter
esting and brilliant function la ex
pected.

Men'* Box Call Boole, worth $«.50, 
our price $2 00. This boot I* guaran
teed perfectly solid throughout. Your 
money back ll not satisfactory.

Borden'a, Wolfville.

Ill I,In Urn trivk wory time.
Jill make a new man or » new ' 

hl.iiieii of yo“. Ml «Milité a box or 
lili , BO. For aaiu at IU11ÜV

House, barn and small orchard 
Highland avenue, the property 
late residence of Prof. K. W. 8a

Applv to E S. CraWLKY, ^ 
Solicitor, Wolfville.Aug. s. ’u8-

ongellne Beach FREEMAN'S NURSERY 
WOLFVILLE.

Gut Flowers and Rotted 
Riants.

HAND «Ht ». 1.

•The Piece ol Ideall.m in 
Life.'

l«ua anilUntiling ll"i 
,1 Tea l'avloi.

Motor Boat
im ihyst Covu, Bfnmidoti and uthur 
Ipollflun the Basin of Minna,
#am* Meet Express Trains at 

Grand Pre.

, to rent; 
orwun anX

It la nut very often that the people 
of WollviUe have the privilege ol 
bearing such a lecture as that de
livered bifore the Acadia Athenaeum 
Saturday evening, May i#t, by 
H. U. Hartmann, on Idealism In 
Life.' The reputation of the lecturu 
has spread beyond the class-room and 
the unanimous verdict of those who 
heard Prof. Hartmann is that in the 
manner of presentation, in the power 
of Insight and unprejudiced judg 
tuent we have one who eaelly rank» 
first among tlioke whose energies are 
bent toward* solving problems of vital 
concern. It Is to be hoped that such 
a philospher may be encouraged in 
every way to give us the benefit of 
bis experience, Industry and applica
tion id * field, where research means 
sacrifice and publication jeafcusy and 
suspicion. The general public will 
anticipate with pleasure any reappear
ance ol Prof, Hartmann In this ca
pacity and can aaaure him that the 
deepest interest willlbllow Uil master
ly treatment of any similar subject,

sort Af*.

Ing Bouquets and Funeral de- 
ade up at abort notice.
W. A. Freeman,

Telephone No. 3a. Proprietor.

Wetld

Prof.
Write for Boukltrt* and particular*.

W, ft. BLACK, manager,
WOLFVILLE, N. •«

«juinI at trim! inns July 1st. itt CLARKE'S
The Hensbaw brothers, of Wolf- AUCTION SALE ROOMS

U the Oldest Ket.blUhed end Best l" theiUILDING PLANS.ville, formerly of Providence, R. I, 
under the name ol -the Creole Twins,' F. J. PORTER,ms uid H|wrifi«,tlimih carefully pre- 

I; estimate* if required,
Apply to,

GKO A. PUAT, 
W.ilfvill*

will present a program of Musical 
and Dancing specialties at the Nick- 
let, KeutviUe, on Friday and Saturday 
evenings of this week,

WEEKLY
Bales of Horses, Wagons, Harness, 

Sleighs, eto.
Furnishings of every 

description.

Licensed Auctioneer,!
WOL?VILLE, N. 8.

Will huroafter accept call* to eell In any 
part of tiie county.

Minard'a Liniment Cures Garget in

cont. de- 
ce ou de-

* UK)—House
Men's Tan Willow Calf Oxfords, 

Goodyear Welt, are unequalled lor 
style and wear, only $3.50 at

BOB DSN'S, Wolfville.
anted.•IS

iM^Argyle 81.,
. 163
. a.*5

The annual meeting of the 
School Commission* for Kings county 
will be held In the Court Howe, 
Kentville, ou Tuesday, May lltb, 
Inst., at 10 o'clock a. m.

Comm W. Roecoe, 
Clerk Of

>r an Btlülmh client, a farm at 
eut producing $1000 net a year. 
1 lowest price and full descrip- 
to l.ognl Manager

CalUim RjCbI Estate Mart,
KÉMTVILUi. N. S.

... 50
A new machine bes tarn Invented 

by Superintendent Bishop, ol Dart
mouth, which Is used for the break-
I», uj> Ol ».csd.m rw*. .h.o - 
pnlie are needed The machine was XgSaiffiS run the cm a

0*1
BILIOUSNESS,Isaacs.-At Steam Mill Village. April 

38th, to Mr. end Mrs. Joseph Isaacs,

BuaxiDOK,—At Upper Dyke Village, 
May 4th, to Mr and Mrs, Roland 
Burbldge, a daughter.

■oat teUafhetory. Mr. Bishop Is ai'a.$3.50 at MCK HEADACHE, 
COUC. JAUNDICE, 

CONSTIPATION, 
NERVOUS

native of this nty, sod was for 
a resident ol Kentvi.le. 
In this county are gled to

Lent Thursday Bishop Worrell visit- many years 
ad tbie town end held a confirm*- Hia triende 
tlon In 81. John's church. The act 
vice began at 8 p. m. end was large
ly attended. The Bishop waa assist
ed by the rector and Rev. T. C. Mel 
lor, of Corowaills, There were seven 
candidates and one who waa unable
to be present and waa confirmed Sherwiiv-WilHamB Paint Is known all over 
privately Tb* Bishop gave a very j|lt for ggti/fgçyne, Never falls to mett the requirement*. Never 
ielereeting and Impressive address. Sold too high; never too low The price I» right; the paint ia right; it 

Black Cat Hoac. triple knee and paints right. We want you to boy.

In the spring-time the mind of the thrjfty honag-wi 
direction of Hotiae Cleaning. One of the very first mjul

A True Patriot.
learn of his continued The proposal that Messrs. Uniteux 

and Borden should go to London to 
diseuse with the imperial authorities 
the best means whereby Canada can 
contribute to the strength of the Im
perial navy, brings this remark from 
the lCastcm Chronicle!

As lor Lemieux and Bordon it would 
be better for them to etey at li-.m- 
andattend to their departmental work, 
as they are needed on their jobs, Tin.- 
first named is the minister that de
stroyed the trade of Nova Scotia 
weekly or 
with the United Slates, and If he 
were shifted to another Job we would 
like li As lor the warlike Sir Fred
erick, were we a general and bad him 
m a battle we would give kirn the 
position that David gave Uriah.

DEBILITY,
DVSWWIA, 
AND ALL 

DISORDERS OP 
THE STOMACH, 

LIVER AND 
KIDNEYS.

You Wont Point Satisfaction.
Are you getting it ? Let us speak to you about Paint.

the world as the

no on the Pilot 11 ADI BY
M» will 
attlk*heel 30c, and ««.-wear Ilk* leather.

ife turns in theThe only perfoet value In hoa* at 
Borden'a, Welfviile.

LINIMENT CO,HARD COAL.•ell tell them It.

Wm« AS». •»

i weekly eewspapeisat Windsor, despite 
table weather, passed

he tincoenla 

very succeai Reward.the
off
now number about sixty sad a conald- 
eruble increase is looked for next fall. 
Dr. Boulden was able to preside at the 
convocation. He baa left for Kngland 
for treatisent, which, it la tbs earnest 
desire of hi* very large circle of friends, 
may restore him to health. Rev R. 
F. Dixon, of this town, attended the

which be is a member.

Schooners "Maple Leaf" and "Rescue" 
now discharging *11 eizes. Last chauce 
of obtaining Coal at Special Price* direct 
from vessel.

A reward ol FIFTY DOLLARS ia 
offered for the recovery of the body of 
the late M. G. UkWolre, who was 
drowned in the Cornwallis River at 
Kentville on Sunday last (April 35th). 
It la thought the body may be found 

lower part of the Cornwallis 
in Minas Basin.

w.w. £, Rggg* wm R*w.. sui».,

of HARDWARE « Urgtr than =v«( before and waa 
Von get the benefit of our eitperience.

for Acadia Semin
;eook. For wages ami lip 
apply to Mrs. M. C. Ca- 
ron, Acadio Seminary, Wolf-

Our stock 
bought finer,

We have a complete line of Farm Implements of every deacription.

. To Lut. - Five room tenement. Pos- 
session May ret. Apply to

R. B, Shaw, Wolfville. BURGESS & CO. In the 
River ormiddle aged woman 

for three months, to 
small family 

editor
I work m a 
ville. Apply
CADIAK.L. W. Sleep, = Those Indebted to this office 

really by making
Wolfville, July 81, 1«W.

will help ua 
prompt paymen!• TTMl sard's Liniment need by Physicians

t

. 1■
u- gaggj

KÜfc

fishing
Supplies!

All IQ NOW ON HA VIC AT

ACADIA PHARMACY.

F. 0. OHUROHILL. *>

DON’T
NEGLECT
YOUR
EVES.

••
Mr. J. n. Webster,
Graduate of Hr. Kline', 
School ul Optica. Bouton,
r^Storoevery P.U.VX!' 

noon, anil will teat your

Being an KXPKRT OP- 
TICIAN Mr. Webster can 
guarantee to give each and 
every patient perfect satis-

Remember the place: Op
posite Royal Hotel,

ee
J. R. WEBSTER,
Optician * Jeweler

Fine Wntoh RoiwhinR a 
HptHiittlty.
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White Ribbon News.

Woman's Christian Temperance tfàfc'n* 
first organized in 1874.

Aim —The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the ri- 

of Christ's Golden ltule in custom

About the House. ■ff F it wasn’t for floor-dust, housework 
1 Wouldn’t be so hard—if it wasn’t for 
^ floor-dust the doctors wouldn t be 
"vk so busy—and yet it is so simp^S 

>X a matter to banish floor-dusj| 
\\ from your house—-so simply 
\\ to have really sanitary 
\\ floors— coat them with 
\\ the most practical finish:

IflcWjltize

Gleaned by the Way.
Apple» coretl lor baking are de

licious filled with orange marmalade 
and a little butter and sugar.

To freshen bine serge, sponge it 
with blue water. Afterward hang 
the garment in the air to dry.

When beating eggs observe that 
there is no grease on the whisk, as 
it will

Yon are right, Cordelia; to day will 
be yesterday to morrow.

luisn't because a man is stingy 
that be keeps his promise.

It takes an exceptionally smooth 
confidence man to sell mining stock 
to a miner.

And til.* way of the modern prophet 
is to say 1 told you so* after the 
event has occurred.

Necessary
II health I» lot*

TI STOMACHhwI in law.

Motto —For God and Homo hud Na
tive Land.

Badge —A knot of white ribbon 
W ATt'HWOKD - - Agitate, odu

Dangerous and Painful Operation 
Avoided by Taking "Frult-a-tlvea."

Guelph, Ont, Aug. *, 1808.
I suffered for many montai» with 

dreadful Stomach Trouble, with vomit
ing and constant pain, and I could 
retain practically nothing.

My doctor stated that 1 
the hospital 
of scraping 
the bowels f 
the doctor gav 
I was dreadfull 
an operation

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

Umovas or Wolhvills Union.prevent the eggs from frothing. 
Try a little lemon and salt mixed 

the next time a price mark sticks to 
. the bottom of china

for the Family. ,.brlc
h.„.

relied upon to regulate the liver, value. Ttc boiled and masked pulp 
bowel.. Or. Cnsse'» Kidney-Liver may ^ UBt<j a„ onr may use meat or

« «.«.blw, coquetta king
of home.. made of it.

When making a flour paste to 
ply to wall paper add some dissol 
alum. The a.urn not only makes the 
starch hold better, but it will kill 
any insects in the walls.

To skim grease fiom soup in a 
hurry use square sheets ol clean tissue 
paper oo the surlace of the soup. Lay 
them on one at a time,-lilt oft lightly 
and every bit of fat comes off.

..Tent—Mrs. Walter Mitchell.
Vice President—Mrs B.O. Davison. 
Vice President—Mrs R. V. Jones. 

3rd Vice President—Mro. J. B. Hem-

Pn ad
1st
2nd

dishes or brick must grMo

the medicine 
vomited at once, 
led, but I dreaded

AVfefielaWe Preparation for As
similating the Food and Regula
ting the Stomachs and Bowels

IWBPIiaB
PromotesDifiestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

and undergo an 
the stomach and be 
or weeks. AllCor. Secretary—Mi Charlotte Murray. 

Recording Secy—Mrs. A. K. Gold well, 
surer Mrs. I jew is Sleep, 
tor —Mrs. C. W. Boacoe. 

SUPERINTENDENT».
World’s Mission 

Mrs. (Dri) DeWitt.
Parlor Mcetings-

of

¥great majority

a had refused.

Work (Ltbrndor)- 

-Mrs W- L. Archi-

ngelistio - Mrs. I. W. Porter. 
Aldershot Work—Mrs Chambers. 
Flower Mission—Mrs. Wright. 
Narcotics—Mrs M. P. Freeman.
Press Work—Miss Margaret Burns. 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools— Mrs 

Robert Cbiaholm.
Mothers’ Meetings—Mrs. {Dr.) Hutch-

of°PdA dyspeptic is a mnn who feels a 
profound hatred for the people who

Ev.are enjoying themselves.
There ought to b< a plai.k in every 

political platform guaranteed to give 
the candidate a walk-over.

^afOUBrSAKBUJiraEB

In6A tickling or dry cough can be quickly 
loosened .with Dr «hoop’s Cough Rem
edy. No opium, DO ehlorofo'in, nothing
unsafe <rr harsh Sold by all dealers.

oose from ten
Ftoorglaze coin 
enamel you can 
apply. Once Use From the Tiger’s Den.

Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of
a!&&&&&.

NEW YORK.

If your 6twn«ch, Heart or Kidney» 
are weak, try at least, a few donee only 
of Dr. 8hoop's Restorative, tu five or 
ten days only, the result will surprise 
you. A few cents will cover the cost. 
And here is whv liel 
Dr. Shoop doesn't 
nor stimulate the Heart or Kidneys. Dr. 

k Restorative goes directly to the 
and failing nerves. Each organ 

nerve. When 
ept ndirtg <

This plain, yet 
Dr. «hoop's 

Restor .live is so universally successful 
Its success is leading druggists every
where to give it univit-al preference. A 
test will surely t 11. Sold by all dealers.

» For Over 
Thirty Years

The man who is aware of his ignor 
whole lot more than Id the Indian meeting when we 

were on duty before the enemy occa
sionally, we put our ears to the ground 
and listened to hear—if we could—the

rprooft
proof; beautiful to seel 
glossy; sensible. A 
gallon cover» 50* 
square feet. Comes 
in tins, from pints to 
gallons. Any good 
store sell» Floorglas*

ance knows a
people, and he stands a better 
e of making good.

Bend now for 
valuable free 
booklet.chance I bad heard of "Frudt-*-tivee” and

2? Tg ftSLp
to try theifl. To my surprise, the 
"PruH-et-tives” not only remained on 
the atomadh. but they also checked the 
vomiting. I immediately began to Im
prove, and in three days the pain was 
easier and I was decidedly better. 1 
continued to take "Frult-a-tlvee” and 
they completely cured ma

Mrs. Austin Halnstock. 
"FVutt-a-tlvee" are 60c 1 

for $2.60, trial box 26c. At 
from Frult-a-tlvee limited.

p comes so quickly, 
drug the Stomach,

Convicted? ' exclaimed the prisoner 
•Well I'm not surprised

ng. 1 have bad my 
d lately and repot t 

the following. The tiger said to her 
cubs one evening: My cubs I 
ing to tell you a Btory to sharpen your 
appetites while I wait for the right 
t me to go and get yo 
the world that you have not seen yet, 
there are a great many two-leggtd 
creatures who call themselves men, a 
number ql them have been after me all 
day to kill me, they are engaged by a 
white man to do this, as he says he 
wants ray skin to take home with 
him to bis countr

klifdr ther.............

enemy approacbm 
ear to the groun

Addreae : — Im
perial V are tab fc 
KdorthUUhnlUd.in disgust.

My la<v>et made a fool of himself. 
•I tried to represent you faithfully,' 

ked the lawyer. mildly —Judge CUSTOM»oik •^Recommended and lor sale by L. W. Sleep, Wolfville, mid .111*1 ey & 
H irvey Co . Lid . Fort Williamsha* its own c ntrolling EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER._____touia.

__ j»im Kind U Haro Always Bo#l

Bi-:r
tliCW.- nerves fail, lb» 
must of itecossity falter, 
vital »ruth, clearly tell» why

ur suppers. In
Record Shipment of Lob- Y| 

sters. IJ
THI Ct»T»U» CO»»»»».

'j[fLAlîléMilieu
RAILWAY.
and Steamship Linos to

Madam— O, professor, don't yon 
think my dear little Reginald will 
ever learn to draw?’

Professor Crayon—No. 
not unless >ou

Mother—‘Ard when be proponed.
tell him to see me?’ 

Daughter—Yes. mamma; and ht 
said he seen yon several times, but he 
wanted to marry me just the 
— The Sphinx.

To Have a Beautiful Skin.
About <>nc .mth of all the wa«te matter di»- 

body paw* oui 
. If the »kio I» V> 

I the poree mw< lie kept In a 
n by bathing and by u*e of Oi. 
it which overcome» all chafing

In bou'.teous cout.adiclion to the fear* 
held by lobster lovera that the supply of

i» becoming exIiHtiated, a re- Ml. .loll II vllb IMghy. 
cord breaking conaignment of 160,1X10' 1’ork mill llontoa Via 
wan landed in Boston by the steamer j Yarmouth.
Boa ton from Yarmouth and ahotly after j ---------
the steamer A. W. Perry delivered thej "LAND OF EVANGELINE" ROUTE, 
largest cargo of lobster» she ever carried 
—about 60,000. These two shipments On and afler May 1,1001», Steam 
»i,vro«i„,»t«d «70,000 puimd,. ,»luod it »nd Trains,™» <if U.» railw.r .il 
»buut 175,000, wliol.mil. rate..

N>W
they have poisoned. These creature» 
■ay that they worship the Creator, 
but he made us, gave 
courage, cunning an 1 ap/etite, and 
placed ua hefe where we can use a'l 
thyse, but He did not tell these two- 
legged creatures to make stuff to 
prison, and make paupers and idiota 
of their fellow èreatu res. They have 
to build Imniensb big cages all over 
the country he collies from to hold 
crazy creatures in; wl>o are made 
crazy by alcohol which this creature 
and others have become wealthy in

enuBMMM
madam: 

harness him to a
strength.A Combined Treatment

.... .... ... That Really Cures
I ’ TO? W \ Catarrh.

Klfl
IJ iasÆ£

feii-InF recommend internal remédié»— 
•orne external applications.

Father Morrlscy used both — 
tablet» to be taken three or four 
time» a day to invigorate the

The ninth annual meeting and con- 
ven'ion jf the Canadian Association 
for the Prevention of Consumption 
and other forms ol tuberculosis is to 
be held in Hamilton on Wednesday 
and Thursday, May 19 and 20 next.

The moming of the first day will be 
devoted to the reading of reports and 
the appointment of committees. In 
the altei'dobn Dr. White of Pittsbutg 
sanatorium will deliver an address on 
The Duty of Municipalities in Refer 
ence to Tuberculosis. Hi the evening 
of the baiiie da\ his worship the rosy 
or will deliver an address of we come, 
alter which Dr. Adam of Montidl 
will speak on a subject which ought 
to command attention. How One Can 
Do Most Good in Arresting Tuber 
culosii at the Smallest Outlay.

The topic set down for general dis 
cussion during the foreno-ra of Thu a 
day is The Duty of the People To
ward the Movement loi the Extinc 
lion of Consumption Hon. Adam 
Beck. Mr. Downey, M. P. P , Dr

y, he says I am a 
efore I should be

killed. He is now sitting upon a tree 
some distànce Irotu here in the ’jun
gle; and be got some of the natives 
round here by paying them money, 
for nothing ia done among these pool 
creatures without money; to fasten a 

the tree be is up in, and he

did

A 1 

' .
Trains will akrivr 'Voi.mii.K.

(Sunday excoplod ) |
Express from Kentville........ 645. 4
Express " Halifax...........  » M. *
Express from Yarmouth......... 4 11,
Express from Halifax........... 6 23,
Aecom from Richmond...........12 211,
A «com from Annapolis Royal 12 1", 

Trains will leavk Wolwlu:. 
(Sunday excepted.)

Express for Halifax.................  6 4.', » ql
Express for Yarmouth.............. 1» 6(1. h m
Express for Halifax................. *11, p m
Express for Kentville............. 6.23, fcjg
Aecom. for AnnapoliH Ib-ynl. 12 3.T, g> *|

for Uulifs
MidiamJ I>ivi*lpnIJ
Trains of the Midland Division luisgii 

Windsor <l»ily (except Sunday) for T> 
it 7.4b m., 5.35 p. m., and ft 40 il
Vfou., Tims'>,Wed., Tlnns. snd Fri ,i 
>vm Timo for Windsor at ti.49 x 
1.16 p in., and I2vl0 p. in Mon , I'M 
Yed., Thuis. now' 8„t., uoiinvEi 
Truro with "I the Ini*tie
tailwsy

llOUtll,

I

THE thinks that I will go and get it and he 
will kill me with bis shooting stick 
that be has up the tree beside him. 
This white two-legged creature is 
from a place called Canada and lie 
gets bis money, for be is considered 
very wealthy there, fiom making a 
stuff they call alcohol, 
of these silly creâturca aie very fond 
of it and give him all the money they 
have or can get by begging or steal
ing. When they drink it, it makes 
them what they call angry, theii 
heads seem to get too heavy and they 
stagger round and are not able to 
stand up. I have killed some of

5from lbe human
the pore* of the skin g. He is gojng to sleep new 

will go and get your spppers.
—N jrthern Messenger.

aellin 
and IBESTChafe*» Ointment 

and irriUllon of the akin and cure* pimple*, 
eruption* and the mnnv forme of eciema.

Rev. Father Morrlscy
'

nostril». Thi» combined treatment known asREMEDY interview thei 
tence which Gaunt bad really uttered: 
it consisted entirely of a series of 
bitter and derisive comments upon 
Gaunt and his movement. He 
described as

iicd from linn page.
•Do vou consider a college training 

an advantage?'
•Unhesitatingly yes. At the same 

time some of our best ball players 
have learned the game on back 
Louisville Courier Journal.

re was scarcely a sen

"Father Momsey’s No. 26” a great many

m12 2'i, attacking the disease from within and without, soon cures.
Mr. P. !.. Mill», Box 131, Sprlughlll, N. 8-, wrote on August Slat last lForWomen-Lydia E. Pink- 

ham’s Vegetable Compound
Belleville, Ont—" I was so weak 

and worn out from » female weakness 
that I concluded to try Lydia K. Pink 

ham's Vegetable 
Compound. I tool 
several bottles oi 
It and I gained 
strength ho rapidly 
that It seemed t<

an whose conversion
to epitituâV Heals was >o recent that 
most reasonable perrons would be 
cautious in accepting the conversion 
ns genuine. Everyone knew that any 

these creatures round here when they altracUo„ be had exerted was based 
weic like that, although tlice are run , ,cgul.n.,n wii.cH I,,
so many such silly creatu.ea round as h(M, twen able to build up for literary 

scholarship, and it 
•he knew a great
Browning than he did about the o d 
Goa pel of Jesus Christ. What men 
wanted was the old Gospel, pure and 
unadulterated, and Gaunt hsd never 
yet given any evidence of loyalty to 
the old, old Gospel, which alone was 
able to make men wise unto salvation. 
He had notoriously failed in his own 
qburt'h, and it was not until that fail
ure was cv'dent and humiliating that 
he had suddenly posed as a religious 
reformer. Again ail reasonable men 
would be extremely slow to accept as 
a new religions leader ene who had 
not been able to retain the loyalty of 

Trie own congregation. As for the 
Huuse of Joy, it was a fantastic name 
lor a fantastic and laiHcbievoua social

Newlawed•Jane.' began Mrs 
timidly 1 don't suppose-er-that 

would-er-object to my getting
•»*l*WSW- Nut «1 ill. ra._a.il! „[ Victo,!», B. C . Dr G«i. D
"■P""* •l"'w ranto/amlloumiScirothe.;. loll,

disturb me at a physicians and laymen, are expect»d

Don't trifle with Catarrh—cure it with Father Morriacy’s No. 26. 
60c for the combined treatment at your dealer'».

Fath»r Morrlscy Medicine Co. Ltd.

tv;: 29
and at Windsor Vi 
•find from Halifaxthings never

Chatham, N.B.
ere he comes Horn.to take part in the discussion of Ibis 

subject.
On Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock 

the iuee*ing will adjourn to the Moun
tain sanatorium to attend a reception 
given by the ladies of Hamilton. Not 
the least uninteresting part ol the 
piogiam is tue visit to the senator 
iutn, when it wiU be seen bow much 
can l>e done for the treatment and

„ _ B»e«
in the country 
Then they toll down drunk as they 
call it, they are much easier killed 
than a goat or a donkey, but -they 
smell bad; and when they use tobacco 
as well they smell very bad and 
don’t taste nice, but if I can get toy 
paws on this white man 1 will ool 
mind the smell of him. As I told 
you, he «ays he bee come to kill me 
because I am a man killer, but he poi
sons more in a day with his alcohol 
than I could kill in a year. He has 
man traps all 
countries where he comes from to 
tempt the silly creatures in to drink 
this stuff that first robs them of what

CA.S obabie thatwas pr
deal . more aboutCommencing Monday, Oct. II 

Royal and U. S. Mall Stea
"Boston” j

Will Leave Yarmoi iï 
md Sat. on arrival 

Ins from Halifax, an 
1 next moming. Return! 
Wharf Tuesday a .1 F

■ make a new womai
■ of me. I can do »
■ good a day's wpri
■ as I ever did.
■ sincerely bless l '
■ day that I made u,
■ my mind to take
■ your medicine for
■ female weakness, 
ugly grateful to you fur 
I. as I certainly profited 
re you permission to 
y time you wish."—! 
wickctt, Belleville,

Dashaway—"I want you to meet 
Mrs. Dasher'8 eldest daughter. Snt 
is the most intelligent of the three ol

Cleverton—No. thanks: I've learn
ed more than f ought to know flora 
the other two '

ex
li in

Wed,

Royal Mall Steamship “YARMDlfTi 
8t. John and Oigby. . 1

Daily Service (Sunday excr|)te«j*<vi'M 
St John at 7.45 a. m , irriv.,» ip^igiiy 
10 46 a. m ; leaves Digby sain 
arrival of uxpreea train from l

(Sunday excop 
-md Wolfville, 
both directiona.

g
amexceedl 

your kind letters, ; 
by them. I give 
publish this an 
Mrs. Albert X 
Ontario, Canada.

Womeneverywhereshould remember 
that there is no other remedy know 11 

p«lilie« contemplating action to medicine that will cure fnmnle wenk-

•asssasr-- SS53BE
---------- from native roots and herliH.

and 1

cure ol consumption at a moderate 
cost. The success of the Mountain 
sanatorium should furnish an object 
lesson well worthy ol the study of 
niunici|

CASTOR IA the towns andFor Infants p*.d Children.
The Kind You Hare Always Bought 8. S P Albert makes 

tod) between 
calling at Ki I

Signature of little head oi reason tty>y have, and 
then they want muje, mpie, and he 
wants more, moic money, and they
starve their cubs and sometimes beat adventure. It would end. ns all other 
and kiil them wheu they cut: crazy with schemes for community lile had end- 
this atufl. These creatures that. ^ »nfail\ire, and probably in disgrace, 
cull themselves, wise met! Ofien ap- It was qi,ite evident that Gaunt‘a 
point these.men whojpakç tfilH poison mind was siijgl.tly tinbalanced. and 
10 help to mak.e their la.walbr tfiem, that the present notoriety which he 
because they are wealthy and have had aitaiogd was not favorable to his 
what they call a prill, oh account of reCovery. .He bad r now become an 
having so much moucy. and they, oh arhVenfmcx, -«rho pr^>ed upon the 
course, help to make laws that t*«4 creduUty -a*jl ,fanaticism cf weak- 
can poison more and be cOrisidered nfiadied- Christian people, 
very great men. Then when soffit; p( •.#»;>. 1 c0otlna«i ,,r»t w«u, 
the saner people want to cffiSé up - 
some of these man traps thèy rMse a I

thorn people that m.nt to cloae up • 
thei, trap. I,celle., that I. n *o,5 
they uae when they a 
appear that the perai

A book on Rheumatism, and a trial 
treatment of .Dr. «hoop's Rheumatic Re
medy-liquid or tablera—is being sent 
free to aufferurshy Dr. Shoop, of Ra
cine, Wis. You that, are well, 
book for some discouraged, disheartened 
sufferer! Do a simple act of humanity! 
Point out this way to quick and certain 
relief! Surprise some sufferer, by firat 
getting from
test. He will appreciate your aid.

For 80 years it has been curing 
women from the worst forms of female 
ills —inflammation, ulceration, dis
placements, fibroid tumors, irregulari
ties, periodlo pains, backache, and 

ous prostration.
If you want special advice write 

for it to.M ru. I* Ink ham, Lynn, Mas-.. 
U le free and always helpful.

Buffet Parlor Cars run 
doily (except Sunday) on Exp 
between Halifax and Yarmoutl

ZNursemaid—‘I'm going to leave

Mistress—Why. what’s the matter? 
Don't you like the baby?'

Nursemaid—•Yes'm, but he is that 
afraid of a policeman that I can't get 

London Tatler.

Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is-

Train? and Steamer» are run 
tic Standard Time.

P, GIFKINS, General 
Kent rill

H. Leopold
(Successor to Leopold & Schofield.)

Livery . and Boarding 
Stable.

Stylish Single and Double 
Turnouts Furnished.

Teams m et all traîna and boats.
All kinds of trucking and express

ing attended to promptly.
El* Avenue, (Next Royal Hotel,) 

WOLFVILLE.

the booklet and the BO Y El 
EXPERIIOR.*. H. CHASE'S QC 

CATARRH CURE... *UC. ■rSome palates demand a diet Ol 
meat. They crave animal tood at all 
times. Now meat is a good thing in 
its way. but It panders to nervousness 
more than any other food. It does 
not'produce activity of the right kind. 
Chicken is healthy and soothing, and 
taken with plenty of eggs, good milk, 
cooked fruit and vegetables it given 
enough force to the ays 
palate demands meat it may be,eaten 
once a day without harm. It should

part* by the Improved Blower. 
Meal* lb* ulcer», clears the sir

tv 1 Catarrh and Hay Haver. Blower
(re*. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 

\ 1^-4 Mrtilclne Co.. Toronto end Male. SSEst!
"kSSB S'

ie
Mrs. Blunder has just received a 

telegram froth India. 'What an ad 
mireble Invention the telegram is !' 
ihe exclaimed, "when you come to 
connidtr that tbia message has come 
a distance ol thousands o' miles, and 
the gum on the envelope isn't dry

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

n >«u h...

Iwtttmc .'ttem. If the

mU.»,'*LaÜdlbiîï

terwr. - Nwhen judiciouslybe ajmply and well cooked; it should 
not be disguised in stimulating

the
yet ' 11
amining a class of 
in mental arithmetic. She said, "If 
y onr lather gave y

The tender leaves of a harmless lung 
healing mmiotninoua shrub, give to Dr 
Shoop » Cough Remedy its marvelous

..V. r.

the goods and inser
ted in the columns

TEAMING
AND TRUCKING.mother 30*. to

day and £2 to morrow, what would
Gardens plowed snd planted snd yard»she have?'

•Lor', ma'am,’ replied a small hoy ofhealing, 
prescrip 
edy. And it ia

order nt J M, Sltaw's, ori 
soe st renidencc on Gaapenn.ii

J. J. KLUS.

the Ivjtlom of the clflsfl, 'she 
would have a fit.*

Rem
• •

:
B

-
“The Acadian," 

Wolfville
■ 1.

I H. ChristieI» «hoop IfoU.or nonediM are of-
d.imII V,

„ C0"v,nced""
fa

in a ear
skeastert

Ij

. ;:3"

-,».

■:

1

Atb mo it llis ol»'
Dus.- 35c


